Arent Fox Adds Two Veteran
Litigators in Washington, DC
Arent Fox LLP has expanded its Complex Litigation practice
with the addition of partner Linda M. Jackson and counsel
Abram J. Pafford in the firm’s Washington, DC office.
Jackson is a first-chair trial attorney with experience
representing clients before federal, state, and appellate
courts, as well as before administrative agencies and in
arbitration settings. Pafford has experience in government
contracts, insurance coverage, and appeals, and routinely
appears before appellate courts, trial courts, and
administrative tribunals.
“We are excited to welcome Linda and Abe to the firm,” said
Complex Litigation leader D. Jacques Smith. “Linda is exactly
what we wanted to add to our group — an aggressive, talented,
client-focused litigator with a proven track record. She is
equally adept at pursuing pre-litigation and litigation
strategies that help clients efficiently meet their goals. Abe
is a key addition to our growing group and has extensive
experience in appellate litigation and government contracts,
particularly with cases involving the False Claims Act and the
Contract Disputes Act.”
A news release from the firm continues:
Previously a partner at Littler Mendelson P.C., Ms. Jackson
has a particular litigation focus in the Eastern District of
Virginia, also known as the “Rocket Docket,” and the state
trial courts in Northern Virginia, including Fairfax,
Arlington, and Loudon counties. A determined litigator who
focuses on her clients’ business objectives, Ms. Jackson’
practice includes non-compete, non-solicitation, and nondisclosure negotiation and litigation; civil business

conspiracy and tortious interference; executive contracts
and compensation; shareholder litigation; whistleblower and
retaliation investigations and litigation; trade-secret
disputes and wrongful discharge and discrimination matters.
A highly-regarded and well published attorney, Ms. Jackson
has been recognized by Chambers USA and Washingtonian
magazine as one of the top lawyers in her field. She earned
her bachelor’s degree from Amherst College and her law
degree from the College of William & Mary.
Mr. Pafford is an accomplished appellate advocate who has
argued over two dozen cases in various state and federal
courts of appeal. His clients range from Fortune 500 defense
contractors and large commercial entities to technology
startups and individuals facing white-collar investigations
initiated by state and federal law enforcement and
regulatory authorities. Mr. Pafford comes to Arent Fox after
having operated a successful litigation boutique based in
Virginia and Washington DC. Prior to forming his own law
firm, he practiced commercial litigation for nearly 10 years
with Fried Frank LLP and Covington & Burling LLP. Mr.
Pafford also completed judicial clerkships on the United
States Court of Federal Claims and the United States Court
of Appeals for the Third Circuit. He earned his bachelor’s
degree from Liberty University, and his law degree from The
George Washington University Law School.
Ms. Jackson and Mr. Pafford are the most recent additions to
Arent Fox’s Complex Litigation practice, which has added
highly-regarded commercial litigators Peter J. Most and John
S. Purcell in Los Angeles and Brian P. Maschler in San
Francisco.
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